
It win not Jim Wllaon'a fault tlmt
ho wn tHrn with n RBiim log. Hut
It wua Jlm'a fault tlmt tun pit inn gv

til undoing. l(aro lu nil tliIirord of aniitlirrn airim-iu- ((fori
tlic war, liu lunt mumndiTid Hint hi

it ti'o, 1 'ii n coiiipHi'iwp farm-i- t

liy shrewd B"''iilntloii, and, dually, a
biiuk t' t ti mi wit til ilniiiim v r.iti
from Its rightful owiktk y a mule
of trlrk tlmt form In tlrxmaHvi'S n
story of tiumn perversity, tmt arc
without Important lu this acr-otin- t

TJuhm trlk win tb third dKrf In
bin ciiwr, liowfvrr, fur tin UikIimI
liliii Ix lilinl tdo Imrx; iimt wlnn "Mm-tiy- "

Wilton rcliiriii il to hi old Ihiiim
III' f"ll to tile lowcht piano. Ili ..
Vi't1 1t" n Brut elna anak f tit f,
i'Xjh i t In lifting" roHtly wrap, mi i

fur from iinnet'tipled eari'lugea, from
tltiittt Iioxcn tiinl Imifl parlor. How
tn nrrointl u 1 tliem nllrk abntnic-tl- o

no wua in i ire tliun tin average
roiild midemtrtfid. It im Ma

Ixmitlfiil iiMiiriiii('i, hi iiiiolitriiMlrf
pprcneh ami departure, hla auavliy

aud k'riK'i' . 1 tin t Hindi' lilm for a.lliue
I ti( fori-niox- t xMiii-n- t of Ida art. Hut
b went down LIU atadlly, ami when
Jsw York Iwatue loo hot, Clilcayo,
Wealthy Ulul wide open, weloniiied Idiu
to tho rimU of tho plrkiKirkot and
th jiurac atjatclier.

Jim tmd two pnton: flmt hi
iiimiiIh for theft;

ami doiiilimttli liilli'li of Mm llfi lit-t- l
Allee, iliitih'tili'r ty hi wife,

who kept for Id m the tiny upurimeut
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JIM LEAPED TO HIS FTET

on tho Went fide. In the very heart of
the 1'ollsh quarter. Iniiliiif ber ten
yeiira of life Alhe had never wavered
In uliHolut" adorntiou of her father,
and Jim returned her affection to tno
limit of bin uuturc.

Tiii mn rr tlmt rrlnilnula are txirtl.
not made. It la u true naylujr. In Jim a
rate, at leor.t Aa a ly bo wua In no
way abnormal, aduerlwr In all re--

apeeta to the r""d trndlilona of IiIh
BtltT-necke- il rntuer, WHO owneu urouu
aorea In MUalanlppl and ruled Ida hun-
dreds of well-kep- t alavea with urm

'i'hera wua no mother, fhoSeneroalty. Jlm'a Infancy, liut at fif-

teen eftine a audden puMulon for money.
Ilia monthly allowance waa too Blen-

der for bin cxponalvc tnatea. Ha taunt
have more. Ho thought about It night
and day. And then cropped oat a
atraln of low cunnlnif that had ahown
at Intervals In Ida paternal ancestry
for genera ttona uncounted. lie formed
tita plana elaborately, and one night
during hla father's alaence be entered
the library, broke open the little Iron
safe, and decamped with upwards of

thouMuud dollars la cash.
Ten yenra later Jim returned to the

Here ho found atrangcra.Flantat'lon. North, to whom hla father
had aold the fnmlly home. To Ida
credit bo It aald that be wept over the
old man'a grave, and again when tho
County Judge turned over to him, in
Bccurltlca and canh, all hla father'a
property, for there waa no will and
Jim waa the only heir. He had left
home a boy; ho returned a man, ex-

perienced In the wuya of the aea and
In tho pntha of crime. Hut hla

wealth, hla recollec-
tions of hla father, and contact with
did ond forgiving frlenda, aeemed to
wipe out the pant. He threw aaldo his
degenerate habits. He became a gen-
tleman, and took up Lis abode In the
city of New York.

It la a far cry from the plantation
to Chicago, and the little room la the
PollBh quarter. Thirty years lay be-

tweenthree deeadea of steady degra-
dation. Very, bitter were Jim's recol-
lections

E
this December night, as he

limped along State atreet beneath the
glare of tho electric llgbta , eyeing
hurply every carriage waiting by the

curb. A raw wind blew In from the
lake. Hla hands were numb. His
whole body ached with the cold. His
gamo leg, which had been doctored
during hla term in Sing Sing, was be-

ginning to bother him okuIu. It had
a way of stiffening In the htp Joint,
so that his toe dragged a little at
every atop.

Aud na though tho situation wero
not and enough already, fute threw
another burden on his shoulders. Ho
had mado a promise to little Allee,
and It must bo kept, reifardletm of
consequences or effort. She had allp-pe- d

Into his lied early that mornlmt
and ruddied aown uemoe mm. i a-- ,

pa," ahe aald, "do you know what day j

win ber'
"Not Sunday, surely," he replied.

He could attach no special Importance j Is

to any day In the wok but Sunday,
when they nlwny went for a walk on
tin' lnk Hlioro.

"Why no, l'upri. I fa th Oth day of
IumciiiImt-m- y birthday. lion't you
riMiii'iiilM-rT- "

Hh wanted n turkey dinner, nml he-for- i'

ho left tho tiiiiim dlie bad planned
a royul apreiul, with eranlierileM, mnl
eelery, tiinxlii'd pntutoe nrnl gravy,
ami a le for il"xwrl. Old Ar. Jiiiin-idiownk-

tlio 1'olUli widow, of whoiir
tney their two III lie rooms, hud
offered to prepare the dinner on h"r
hi if atove. All Jim hud to do wna to
bring home the turkey mid the trim-
ming. Jl promised anlimuly,
IIioUkIi he hud Dot n evlit 111 bin m

Ami AlU-- hud buKlted lilm lu t,

aiiyliiK, "Vou are toy very deur-m- l

lieteKt iim."
Jim atoppod at a corner and looked

tip and down the atrert womlerlnic
bow I in lilleht rnlw Dip orlcit of that
turkey. A aoft-foote- d pullecauan ftp-pro- m

hed. An on ken nllit atb k prod-de- i

Mm In the back. "Move on. (let
to wiver," an Id n itruff Tolee. He
atnrted In atidden fear and almiehed
Into the durkuifiN of a nearby alley. It
waa the anuie old alory. For weeka
lurk bnd been nunlnit Mm. It aeemed
na tliotik'li the whole Imlli-- fon at
that uri-ii- t city hud auddetily opened
ItM to bu pxMenee. Wherever
lie went there appi'iired (be lirnaa but-tiiti-

the lidi:e .the club. It waa Ket-tlii- it

on lilt iiervex, and he fenred to
uiti inpt achi'inea that a few year ago
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WITH BTARINO EVES.

would have lx'eu easy of accomplish-
ment.

He came out on the next atreet, di-

rectly opiMialte a Htatlon of tie ele-

vated. Without reaaou, but follow-In- n

the liiHllnet thut bad often led
him to bin quarry, lie climbed the
Malra, piiHxIng on e the ticket-chopp-

dozing In bin warm booth. A
Mvllshly-dreaw- tl joutig man puced the
riliitforui. wultlnit for a tralu aouth.
Cold as It wua, he carried hla over
coat on Ida arm, swinging it carelessly.
Jim atood directly In tho man's path,
at the head of the atalra, and waited
until the coat brushed agnlnat him.
Then giving It a quick twlat with both
hands he toaaed It lightly over the
rail.

The man gave a cry of astonish-
ment, but of what avail? There were
none to hear. He waa alouo on the
brtlllautly-llgbte- d platform. For In
one bound Jim waa down the first
flight of atalra, and In another was on
the atreet. Ten minutes later, after a
mile of quick and devloua traveling,
lie descended into a foul-amdlln- g

basement and handed the coat over to
"Mother Isaacs" for Inspection. It
waa a beautiful broadcloth, silk lined.
with fur collar and cuffs. It was
worth ten dollars, at least liut the
Jewess sneered In his "race, and he
was glad to take the fix silver dollars
she flung tijion the counter. It was
little enough, but it would help. Three
dollars must go for rent, and two
more for coal and oil. He was deter-
mined that Alice should be comfort-
able. That left a dollar hardly
enough for a chicken, much less a tur- -
key. Aud tho trluimiugar lie thought
about It for some time. There was
only one thing to do swipe the tur--

key from a store.
Like all criminals Jim was supersti-

tious, and in tho paat few weeka be
had encountered many bad omens.
Caution waa a part of his very fibre.
Hut lie could not disappoint the little
girl. For Alice he must run the risk.

After an hour's tramp ho found the
lace a market store with a row of
ooka outside, on which hung a doz-

en turkeys. lie came boldly up the
street, selected the last bird in the
row, and without a break in his gait
passed Into the darkness, the bulky
burden thrust under his coat.

It waa a raw winter's night
The moon shone at Intervals through
scurrying clouda. Enough snow had
fallen to whiten the streets. Jim
limped toward home, chuckling with
delight. In nn alley ho stopped to
wrap the bird In a sheet of piper,
begged for that purpose. It would di-

vert suspicion, for he had still to get
the trimmings; and these he pur-
chased at a small store close to the
house. Thus weighted, and with a
light heart, he climbed the stairs and
entered the dark room. Alice waa
asleep, but when he hud made a light
he wakened her, and with tugging'
heart strings watched her shining
eyes aa she Inspected the supplies. "It

a fine bird," he Bald glibly. "I se

lected It ?err carefully from the
wholo stock. The man guaranteed It
and If It lan't tender I'll take It back."

Mrs. Janaehowakl knew little of
J I in, seeing him only In the mornings.
Hut her motherly heart went out to
Alice, so different from her own dirty-face- d,

sturdy-legge- d brood; and It was
for Alice's aake that ahe had agreed
to cook the dinner. Alice gave valiant
aaalstance, and promptly at one
o'clock the beautifully-browne- d bird
waa brought to their llttlo table.

If Jim had any premonitions of his
rapidly-approachin- g finish, be wst too
happy to give them more thin a pass-
ing thoiiKht He was In Ida gayest
mood. Ho told Alice stories of the
sea, and deserilM-- royal dinners In
foreign lands. When they bad enten
all they could, Alice slipped down from
her chair aud climbed up In his lap,
saying, "Now, tell me a really fairy
story, papa." And Jim liegtin alowly
once upon a tlmo there was a great

big giant
Heavy footsteps sounded In the ball.

The door opened suddenly, and a
broad-shouldere- man wearing a black
hut aud overcoat, entered the room.
With a cry of alarm, the picture or
the ghuit fresh In ber childish Imagi-
nation, Alice slid to tue floor and took
refuse behind her father. Hot Jim
lcam-- to hla feet, with staring cyea,
ami face aa while aa a sheet The
visitor looked at him curiously.

"Hello. Lhiiiiv. lfa you. la Itr
Jim had but one thought that Alice

must not know. Into thla crisis or nu
llfo csme bis old-tim- splendid nerve,
He extended bis band, and the color
swept back Into Lis thin face. "Olad
to see you, Csp. You're Just In time
for dinner. Too late for the blessing,
but there's plenty of tnrkey. Sit
down and have a bite. Thought yon
were still In York."

There was a mute spiral In Jim's
eyes that went to tb detective's
heart He took off bis hat and sat
down by the table.

"Oh, I've b-c- n here for a year or
two," he said carelessly, smiling at
Alice, "I ra on the lorcw piaiu-ciotne- s

man. Didn't expect to see you,
though." Then, with meaning empha-
sis, "No monkey business. The Jig a
up. It won't pay, you know," for Jim
tiu.l moamired with his eve the dis
tance to the door, calculating hla
chaueea. "Who's the kldf he went
on. "Hemlnds me of one I lost a
eounk" of years buck wliu diphtheria
Pretty near broke my wife's heart. Sit
down. Jim. I'm in no hurry."

Jim gave a long alsrh. Yes, the Jig
was up. This man knew him like a
book. This man ran blm Into Sing
Sing years before. Thla man was his
Nemesis.

They understood each other now,
aud for the time restraint was at an
end. The captain made himself mo'tt
agreeable, lie hnd a pleasant face,
with deep-act- . twinkling eyes, and the
heartiest laugh Alice had ever beard.
She thought him almost aa nice as
her papa. He sampled the turkey and
the cranberries, and tipping back his
chulr crunched a long stick of celery
In hla strong, white teeth, talking
briefly to Jim In words Alice could
not understand.

Fine turk. Jim, but an unlucky
pinch. Just bapiencd I was In the
store getting one tor myseir.
vour luv. sud would have landed if I
hadn't slipped on the Ice. Never
thought of old I.tmpy Wilson till I
saw that trail In the bhow. Jood cov
er you've got, but the old lady put me
wUe. I'nluckv lee. that Jim."

l'resentlv the captain rose. "Guess
we'd better get along, Jim," ho said
briefly.

Jim put on his coat and bat and
turned to Alice with a wistful smile.
"I've got to go out for a while, little
sweetheart." His voice trembled, but
Alice did not notice it "The captain
baa come to offer mo a Joli a tin"
place that will tlx us up allrlght I'll
tie back soou." A desperate hope was
In bis mind. Ho gave it voice as they
reached tho street "Cap," he said
pleadingly, "wait a few daya till I con
nhice the little clrl. She'a till alone. I
can put her somewhere so she'll bo
taken care of ond won't know. For
Cod's sake. Can. help me out. She
thinks her daddy's straight as a
string."

The captain's eyes were full of pity.
"No frlendsT' be asked.

"Not one, except old Mrs. Jan, and
she's cot seven of her own."

"It's a tough proposition Jim." He
waa silent for some time. Hla hand
waa on Jim's shoulder, the slack of
the coat in bis firm (trip.

"Tell you what 111 do, Jim. Yon
can take your choice. I'll give you a
year to brace up, and you can stay
right here and keep the kid. That's
one side; here's the other. There's
five thousand dollars for me when I
deliver you over to New York head-quarter- a.

I'll take the kid and give
her a home, and use the money for
her education. My wife would treat
her like a daughter. We'll tell her
you've got a job in New York, and
that she's to stay with us till you
send for ber. ben she s old enough
to bear It we'll tell her you're dead,
as you will bo long before you serve
all your time. Now I u let you go. as
1 say. and If you turn square it'll be
allrlght Hut I'll watch you like a
hawk, and if you trip up again, so
help me! you'll take your medicine,
child or no child. And you know, as
well as I do .that you're too old a dog
to leorn new tricks. Speak up, now.
I'm wasting good time."

And Jim spoke quickly. As much
as he loved liberty be loved Alice
more. He could not hope much longer
to keep from her the awful secret of
his life. Uetter that he should give up
now, and spore her the disgrace.

"I guess you're right, Cap. I'll give
in."

A week later Jim stood before the
rail In the familiar New York head-
quarters, aud heard himself sent
down for trial. There were many
charges against blm. He could not ex-
pect less than thirty years. Presently
those massive Iron doors would clang
behind blm, and the world would for-p-

him forever. Well, Alice would
be happy. She would think kindly of
blm. She would not know.

And under the captain's watchful
care Alice never knew.

nirobuml Ito Is called the Grand
Old Man of Jupuu. lie is described as
being to Japan what Peter the Great
wus to Russia. In the diplomatic his
tory of Japan be Is what Richelieu was
to the France of Louis XIII.

Mrs. 8amuel Smartwood who died
In Pennsylvania recently, at the age
of 47, was the mother of twenty-flv- e

children. She married at 14, and ber
first child was born soon after she
was 15. There were but two sets of
twins.

WOMAN IN POLITICS.

RECENT HGUT AGAINST BOSSES
DEVELOPS HER AS A

FTRONG FACTOR,

Campaign of Good Government Call
Out Lathuslaatic Aid of remlnln
5cx.
"The man can do It but will not;

the woman would do It but may not
we are bound band and root but for-
tunately our tongues are not tied,"
said Mrs. O. A. Knol leu berg, of Hicii- -

niond, Indiana. A bitter fight waa on
for the election of Mayor of that city.
Tho prcseut Incumbent whose private
and public life Is obnoxloua to the
better element of the town, was up for

l or eight years the poli
tical machine bad backed the Mayor,
a mere tool In the hands of unscrupu-
lous leaders. Tho forces of good gov-
ernment seemed on the very verge of
defeat, when the women arose In their
might twelve hundred strong, demand
ing that their little city be controlled
by men of clean character that good
Instead of evil, honesty Instead of
graft, decency Instead of Indecency,
be the watchwords.

They held a great mass meeting and
made stirring speeches. It was not a
question of politics; It was the moral
sentiment of the community speaking
through Ks wives aud mothers. And
It was effective. The Mayor" went
down to defeat Snld a leading paper:

"The women of Klchroond made the
result possible. The tide In-ga-n to
turn when the women met and In be-
half of womanhood and the sanctity
of the home protested against the con-
tinuance of the present regime. It
was not until then that the real Im-
port of the fight was felt"

Hot Stuff in New York.

Not only In this Indiana town, but
In larger centers, the women were ac-
tive lu the campaigns. In New York
their earnest work on behalf of Je-
rome, reform candidate for
as District Attorney, has called out
the admiration of even that opponent
of woman's activity In municipal af-
fairs, the Boston Herald, which says
editorially:

UU-- ilm woiiu'd! How they are work-i- n

if tr find nrulnt tbe bonw,
with their automoliileii following nri fiiib-li- e

and utr.-c- t parrtli-- s dlntrltmt-- I

tiff liuNbi-- of llterutnro; their
iiruili-i- i of picked out
hot (tuff at the nul'wijr and el.rnted ats-Ihio- a

during Itio rul iioitra; their nlgbt
a of aulua with a

throwing upon Hk abectp tbe l!it tikit
to t'n-- u thf maiwl hew to tide It: their
volunteer tiamla of watcturra upon lodging
Ijouik- - and tenement to prevent tbe

of hunler! Illeca tbe women
municipal leoguera and clubbers acd tweet
llnlny I misled! They arc rtvln- - the men
folka nrartlenf In election- -

erring, and deoionatruttng tbelr eaparlty
and genlua for avateniatlc and effective
political work which must rejoice Justice
urewcr ana cooiouna o rover Cleveland.

In Craft-Ridde- n Philadelphia.

But the women of Philadelphia were
equally active. Their aid was solicit-
ed by "the city party In the great work
of reform, to secure for the citizens
an honest, decent administration, and
a physically clean city. And right
well they did their work. In nearly
every one of the forty-tw- o wards
they assembled In enthuslsstle crowds,
and listened to addresses from promi-
nent women speakers. Including Mrs.
ICudolf Hlankenburg. Mrs. Owen WIs--

ter (wife of the author of "The Vlr-- ;

glnlun"). and Miss Jennings, sister-in-la-

of Mayor Weaver. In the Toledo
Morning Times appeared the following
trenchant comment on this feature
of the Quaker City campaign:

In qnk-t- , atald, preoedent-lorln- g Philadel-
phia, tbe women are lu puhtica up to tbelr
tlliowa.

They are so amnaed In tb? tiattle against
political corruption and graft tbnt they
are willing to Htaud fchouldex to shoulder
with the men and f.(."lt.

precedent may go bang!
It la a grniid (food thing to see them

enme out of their moss-grow- n "sheltered"
life, and put tbelr shoulders to tbe wheel
In aiding the aeenmpllshment of tbe
downfall of the public evilg that have
been made apparent to their city.

It required nerve for tbe first woman to
act. Formerly people didn't admire nerve
la a woman. They do now.

Tbe old manner of sitting bark and wait-
ing to be "protected" la gradually disap-
pearing poanlbly because there were cot
enough protectors to go around; possibly
because they didn't want the job.

In every city a halt tuts been called on
the anrlent way wherein tbe woman's head
crew frantic over ita dull routine, her brain
ruated from disuse, and ber mentality
surunK from ue compression or the "shel-
tered life."

Now, ahe breathes comparatively nn- -
rrammeiea, tne auunspner or tee waoie
world, and rejoices In tbe sae of all that
Is In her. Her pent-u- p activities have
leapea me carrier, ana sue is, orst or an,
a human, with, humanity's interests at
heart.

Tbe women may prove a power for good
in Krmi-nuue- u

Whether or not this activity of wo
man in municipal affairs is welcomed.
the practical efficiency of her efforts
in tbe recent fight against the bosses
cannot do uemca.

Massachusetts MiiUnersWaraeet
The crusade against the killing of

song birds for mininery purposes has
been waged for years, yet the vanity
or women in this matter of personal
adornment has proven invulnerable
aguinst diatribes of reformers, ridicule
of men, and the pleadings of the hu
manitarian. Each fall tbe hats of the
feminine sex have been adorned by
the plumage of some of our most
beautiful songsters. In Massachu
setts, moral suasion having failed,
the legislature has enacted a law pro-
viding a penalty for "the use of plum-
age of song or insectivorous birds In
the making of picture hats or other
head adornments of women." Notice
has been sent to the mflltnera of Boa
ton and throughout the common
wealth by the State Game Commis
sion, it is anuounced that the State
laws covering "possession or wearing
for purpose of dress or blandishment
the body, skin, feathers, or parts
thereof of insectivorous and wild
birds whether taken in this common-
wealth or elsewhere, will be vigorous-
ly enforced. Persons havlnir prohibit
ed birds and feathers In their posses-slo- n,

whether wearers or dealers, are
llablo to arrest"

We Are the Greatest Letter
Writers.

The United States sent out in 1904,
four thousand one hundred and nine
million letters, about as many as all
from Great Britain and Germany com-
bined. France sent 844 million and
no other country reached 600 million.

The Germans lead In postal cards,
1,181 millions against 770 millions tor
the United States.
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Tbe Halloa at Aalbem.
Army reirulatlons bare been amend-

ed rv a to prescribe honor for tbe
United Ktates colors as follows:

"Wlipncrer The Htar Hpanrfed
Banner" Is played by the band on a
formal occnnkm at a military station,
or at any place where ersons belongi-
ng; to the military scrrlce are present
In tbelr official capacity, all offlcera
and enllnted men present will stand
at attention, and If not In ranks will
render the prescribed salute, the posi-
tion of the salute being con-tinne- d

until the last note of The Star
fipangled Banner.' Tbe same respect
will lie observed toward the national
air of any other country when It is
played aa a compliment to official rep-
resentatives of such country. When-
ever The Star Bpangled Banner' Is
played as contemplated by this para-
graph, the air will be played through
once without the repetition of any
part, except such repetition aa la
called for by the musical score.

."At every military post or station
tbe flag will be hoisted at the sound-
ing of the first note of the reveille, or
of the first note of tbe march, if a
march be played before the reveille.
The flae w.U be lowered at the sound-
ing of the last note of the retreat, and
while the flag is tclng lowered the
band will play The Star Spangled
Banner or, if there be no band pres-
ent, tbe field music will sound To
the Color.' When tbe Color is
sounded by the field music while tbe
flag la being lowered the same respect
will be observed aa when The Star
Spangled Banner is played by the
band. Tbe national flag snafl be d's-rilHv-

at a sea coast or lake fort at tbe
commencement of an action and dur
ing a battle in which tbe fort may be
engaged, whether by day or at nignr'

A medical note states that a negro In
u hnanlfnl. nn the nroinlse Of free
treatment and attendance, readily sub-
mitted to tbe application of a newr
anaesthetic which a local physician
naa aiscoverea. 1 ue negro uicu m
about a minute before the operation
began, which was then discontinued.
After a consultation, the physicians In
attendance unanimously agreed that
the patient would have died under the
Influence of any other anaesthetic,
to say nothing of the cutting up; all of
which would doubtless be a comfort to
the victim If the news could bo con-
veyed to him.

Prentice said the poetry which a
handsome girl appreciates best Is writ-
ten with a moustache on ber Hps.

Ernest

of Joha Dinwiddle
at tbe Court of in Mexico, where
wita 01 tbe beautiful Tbe
cent years.
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LADIES THIS

uanflsoE e For
GIVEN AWAY

Send as ynsf asms n4 sddrssa aad ws will stsd yea
fret and oow-pal- d 24 plsees vt rlT alils t
sail st 1 0 cent encn. Evsrybwly yo show (hum to will r
them el you. Whsa sold scad as lbs (2.40 and ws will at

aea stad yea this

Fur Scarf
It Is surly 4S Inches lone ck

fr. has eix full. fchy labs, very hmt style, and s
krv yea will M mors fins JMd whh It. Wha yea
receive It s knew yoa will say ll Is the stoat elcaaet and
thorowfhly oed for yoa have aver seen. Mwhlag similar

this scarf baa sver before bea offered as a premium ; It
five years of wear, it aivea a acynsa.

I as eaiy
caa offer Ihem la a had a Urge somber of them made
for a by ene of rha larta farriers ourtni ins sammer

trade was en let I this la rhe only reeton ws are able
offer with aa expensive premtam. Wa hope yea will

advaeuce of or offer without delay. Thla la aa
eirraordiaary efler end cannot ha duplicated tiy any other
reliable concern. We true! yoa with oar lewelry aaill
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PHOTOGRAPHERS
Throw Your Bottles and Scales Away

YOU KNOW that dirty bottles and scales cause yoa trouble?
DO this by using oar Developers, put up READY TO USE.

empty our tubes Into the developing tray snd add the water
we don't charge yoa for the latter. Large quantities of developer

made op st cae time oxydize and spoil. Vita our developers you only make
up enough for immediate use.

Send 25 cents for half a dozen tubes sufficient for 24 ounces of dcvel-op- er

Velox, Azo, Cyko, Rotox, or other papers, or 60 ounces of Plate and
Film Developer a Developer which will not stain the fingers or nails, and
la Ve have a SepiaToner for gaslight papers, 6 tubes, 25c.

NATIONAL PHOTOGRAPHIC CHEMICAL COMPANY
llth St. and Penn Ave.. Washington. X). C.

Every reader of this paper should have this book.
Cut off the coupon and to us with $i.$o,i
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